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Its a song...i guess...i dunno, its a poem that could be....idk screw it just screw it -.-
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1 - (dunno)

on the left theres the dark
in between theres a spark
on the right theres the light you shine on me

Little high, little low
these feelings just wont go
As you sing to me down by the sea

Your the one whose in my dreams
but this isnt as it seems
because part of me hates to feel this way

when i try my mouth drys
but now to my suprise
finally i have somthing to say

(chorus)
feel my heart you can have it
Heres my hand hope you grab it
There is nothing else id rather do
Feel my pulse for you its beating
just your love is what im needing
every inch of my being is for you

Need the warmth of your heart
to keep me out of the dark
as your smile reflects one back on me

All the notes that you say
drift me to sleep and away
you with me makes me hear symphonys

no one could understand
the insane thoughts of a man
who has made this mistake once before

But i dont care what they do
they dont know what its like with you



im just filled with joys i cant ignore

Im sorry for what ive said
it played so much better in my head
but i had to make known how i feel

They dont have to like my choice
In this matter they have no voice
done with this, with a kiss i shall seal this deal

(chorus)
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